
Wesleyans and 
Pern Leading in 
Conference Race 
Methodists Trim Grand Island 

Quintet, 17 to 10, and 
Go Into Tie in 

Standings. 
STATE COLLEGE STANDINGS. 

O. YV. L. Pet. 
YY clpyan « « II 1.000 
Peru .8 3 II J.lKMI 
Grand Island 4 3 1 .730 
Doans .4 3 l .750 
* hnrlrnfi ...3 2 1 .da; 
Hastings .5 3 3 .$00 
YYayne .7 3 3 .2*5 
Kearney ......4 I 3 .330 
Cotner .* « .230 
Midland .H 3 0 .330 
Vork 4 o 4 .000 

SCORES LAST WEEK. 
YVesleyaji. 17; Gennd Island, 10. 
Wayne, 88; Midland. «. 
Grand Island. 33; Coiner. II. 
Ilnane, 39; Kenrney. 19. 
YY'esleyan, 13; Hustings. 0. 
Cliadriin. 30; Midland. 38. 
Hastings, 39; Cotner. 33. 
Grand Islnnd, 41; York, 15. 
Peru, 38; Kearney. 9. 

Lincoln, Feb. 5.—(Special Telegram.) 
—Anticipated has com© to pass. Ne- 
braska. Wesleyan and Peru, last 
year's champions, are deadlocked for 
initial honors in the stato conference 
basket ball race. And these two 
teams are not scheduled to meet dur- 
ing the season. Unless some of the 
teams farther down the list slip Into 
a reversal of form and wallop one of 
I he two league leaders, it will require 
a postseason game to settle the cham- 
pionship. 

It became evident early in the sea- 
son that the Methodists and Peru 
would be well up the ladder. 

The game which brought the race ! 
down to two contestants was the 
Wesleyan-Orand Island contest. The i 
Methodists took this, 17 to IP. 

Two other changes were recorded 
in the standings for th© week. By 
winning from Kearney, I)oane slipped 
by Hastings and Chadron. Wayne, 
with a victory over Midland, went up 
from 10th to seventh place. 

Cotner and Midland are almost at 
the bottom of the list, with York still 
trying for one mark in its win column. 
The Bulldogs and Warriors lead the 
conference in one respect. They have 
played more games than any of the 
other teams. 

Cady Lumber Pin 
j 

Team Beats Utieas 
The H. F. Cady Lumber company 

bowling team defeated the Utica 
Clothiers of Des Moines Sunday at 
the Omaha alleys in a special match. 

The Clothiers led the Omahans hy 
1H pins at the end of the first game. 
The local team gained 22 pin# in the j 
second game, and cinched the match i 
by winning the last game by 121 
pins. The final count was 2.900 to 
2,929, the Omahans winning by 29 
Pins. 

Frltscher, of the Cady#, rolled" the 
high game of the match, collecting 
25B pins in his final game. 

The scorest 

H. F. CADY’S. 
Tlltseher .160 202 25S 618 
I.epln.ki .16.1 191 2ii 667 
Tll.keny .163 210 174 HI 
Wesley ...178 203 192 676 
Kennedy. 2J2 204 302 618 

Tot»1» .878 1014 103" 2929 

I TICA CLOTHIERS. 
Wegla ...210 111 142 663 
Stroll ... -.683 204 196 586 

1*9 "22 1 *7 59S 
SbFrhmrtt...190 ]M 675 
coffin .21* na m 57* 

Totals .992 992 915 2900 

‘‘Kid” Schlaifer Leaves 
for Shade Fight 

Ki.I Schlaifer. with the laurels of 
■ somewhat disputed victory perched 
upon bis alabaster brow, left last 
night for Duluth, where on February 
9 he is slated to exchange blows with 
Dave Shade. Tie was accompanied 
by his trainer, "Billy” Uvlck. 

Schlaifer declares be will make a 

better showing against Shade than 
athen he fought him In Omaha. At 
least he insists be can't lose a ref- 
eree's decision. Minnesota is a no-de- 
cision state. 

AOYKRTIMKMKN I\ 

SUITES TflNLSG 
HAS BUILT HIM 

Nothing Like It to Build Solid 
Foundation of Health, 

States Gary, Ind., 
Man. 

"When it comes to giving a man 
a solid foundation of health and 
strength. Tanlac just can't be beat.” 
said John Kuelteckl, well-known car- 

penter and contractor, of 1720 Pennsyl- 
vania avenue, Gary, Ind., recently. 

"Besides picking up 15 pounds tak 
ing Tanlac, It made mo so well and 
strong I can now keep pace with the 
speediest carpenters on any contract. 

“Indigestion had been hammering 
away at my system until my appetite 
was almost gone. I was losing weight 
fast, and was all run down. I had a 

burning feeling In my stomach, gas 
well nigh smothered me, there were 

racking pains all through my body, 
and at times I was terribly weak, 
nervous and dizzy. 

"Well, sir, It looked like my troubles 
were going to 'floor' me and it was 

like finding gold to run scross Tan- 
lac. Why. my allmenls are all gone 

now, and I eat heartily, sleep fine, 
snd call myself one of the healthiest 
men In this town today." 

Tanlac Is for sale by all good drug- 
gists. Over 3,5,000,000 bottles sold.— 
Adcertliemenk 

Wyants to Fight in Omaha Ring 

c 

(fxjberg 

GAZK 
the heavyweight 

urcs of one 1-anil Kngberg, 
ng Minnesota farmer hoy who 

put Andy Selunuder to sleep In the 
first round of a hout staged re- 

cently in St. I’aul or thereabouts. 
Now. this bird Kngberg is built 

tor wear and tear and not for com- 
fort. His record today- includes 15 

boil In, an even dozen of which were 

won via knockout. The rcnmininc 
three were decisive victories. 

Jack Kedd), matchmaker for the 
St. I'aul Bovine club, is manat;inc 
Kncberc and wants to show- him in 
Omaha with some clove catcher 
who is of the opinion that he can 

stand up and play with Kncberc. 

Pete Browning, Original Louisville 
Slugger, Classed With Wagner and 
Fred Clarke in Organized Baseball 
Year Club fi. AH. R. If. Tl». Pet 
18MJ Vaminville American Association .... 72 327 87 114 138 .149 
1883 fjOtiUvIlle American Association .... 84 390 89 111 153 .338 
1884 Louisville American Association .... 105 434 ll»7 153 21? -441 
1883 lonisvllle American Association .... 113 489 91 178 257 .387 
1888 Isiuiftville American A snor tut Inn ... Ill 489 88 159 211 32 .889 j 1887 liOiiNville American Aaaociatlon .... 134 391 135 281 .38f 121 .471 
1888 Louisville American Association 99 .143 59 120 189 39 .313 
1H89 I 1111 •« llle American Association ... 83 224 39 8? 114 23 .253 
1890 f le\eJand Player* National 118 488 114 191 ?81 21 .391 
1891 Cincinnati National League 101 398 82 129 170 13 324 
133? < Inciimati ami laiulstllle National 1<»? ;t87 58 113 140 8 .292 
1893 1/oui*v tile National league 57 214 37 79 98 111 .371 

12 Year Total. 1180 4875 944 1720 ?«|8 t79 .333 
Stolen baaee were not carried In the box acoree of the year 1445 or before. 

By FREDERICK G. IJEB. 
A baseball name which never will 

die in Louisville is that of "Pete" 
Browning, the original Louisville 
slugger. Louisville, whose growth In 
population was insufilcient to retain 
its position on the big league map, 
still lives In the baseball past When 
Louisville fans gather together they 
still speak of the days of "Pete" 
Browning. Hans Wagner snd Fred 
Clarke. 

It nlso is well that other fans 
should know more about Browning. 
His lifetime batting average ranks 
third among the players of all time. 
In his 12-year career with the old 
American association. Players' league 
and National league he hit .353. 

Only two other plovers in the his- 
tory of baseball, both active at pres- 
ent, have greater lifetime averages 
than Browning. Cobb lends with 
.373. Bisler is second with .358. snd 
Browning third with .353. 

"Pete" hit over .300 in 10 of his 12 
years In the majors, starting in with 
a .349 average with the Louisville 
American association team in 1882. 
and closing with a .371 average with 
the Louisville Nationals In 1S93. Ho 
led the association at hut In 1882, his 
first year up, and again in 1885. 

In 1*8", Browning hit .471 and stole 
121 bases, yet that was not enough 
to give him either the leadership in 
hatttng or stolen bases for the year. 
That was the year that bases on balls 
were scored as hits, and "Tip" O'Neill 
of the St. I-ouis Browns hit .49*. Sto- 
vey stole 143 bases the same year. 

He cracked Ills most successful hat 
during a game In midsummer and the 
night after the game he began brood- 
ing about it. He went out to the 

I factory, and fortunately, some of the 
men were working overtime. He in- 
sisted that one of the workmen leave 
his lathe and get husy making him 
a new hat. Personally he selected 

I the piece of timber, then had It put 
on the lathe. 

He had his old hat with him ns a 

model, and Insisted the new bludgeon 
be sn exact duplicate. From time to 

time he waubl have it taken out of 

; the lathe and see how it "felt.” Then 
he would want a little more taken off 
here, and a little more there. If too 

much was taken off, then nn entirely 
new club would have to be prepared. 

It was early in the morning when 
Hie left the factory, satisfied and hap- 
py. An exact duplicate of his lucky 
I .at had been reproduced. That after- 

jnoon he slapped out four hits. 

Non-Fighting Champs Plentiful; 
Walker Avoids Bout With Wells 

n> FRANK MENKK. 
Once upon a time the possessor of 

a world's fistic championship was 

presumed to be the greatest of all the 
great ones In his particular class. 

Hut now certain men are kings of 
their division because they sre too 
inwardly lo fight really dangerous 
men. 

Whaf a good commentary this is 
upon men who enll themselves fight 
ers. 

One of fhe saddest of several sad 
champions is Joe Lynch of the ban- 
tarns. 

If Lynch ever met Carl Tremaine, 
the Cleveland socker, the betting 
would he three to one that. Lynch 
would lie knocked cuckoo. Lynch, per- 
haps, realizes this as well as any liv- 
ing man. And, because of tills realiza- 
tion, Lynch stuffs his ears and looks 
tlie other way when challenges corn* 
from Tremaine. Kddle O'Dowd, the 
Columbus flash. Joe Burman, Hud 
Taylor and others who seem to ts> 
Infinitely greater than the faded 
champion. 

Benny Nliifpiiic 
Lynch Is champion, yes—hut In 

name only. 
But he lias plenty of company. 
Leonard will fight the soft ones; 

lie'll fight the green youngsters, tin- 
skidding vets. Hut Leonard simply 
will no», |n n,!,, ,|„y and age, mix it 
wiili White. Tendler or Friedman In 
a battle to a referee' decision, lie’s 
too smart for that or. rn I her, lieV 
loo gesh almighty scared of that 
trio to lake a chants witli Ids title. 

Mickey Walkers a champion 
lie won It because .lark Britton had 

an "off night” orm night—the same 

night when the "smart guys" were 

betting the entire bankroll upon Walk- 
er, the hoy novice, to win. 

Walker promised to he a fighting 
champion.” 

Hot dog' 
•lohnny llnncs On. 

Have you noticed him accepting nny 
challenges from (leorgia Ward, who 

bunged hint nil around a Jersey ring 
before Mickey became n champ? lias 
he paid nny attention to the efforts 
of Have Shade to get him Into the 
same ring—Davis, the hoy who made 
a punching hag out of Mickey? Or 

have you noticed him giving battle to 

Billy Wi lls. on« of tfio greatest tight 
era Kngland ever sent to these shores'' 

You haven't—and you won’t. 
And the reason? 

Mickey's nfrald to fight 'em. 
Then there Is still with us one John 

Kilhanc. ft's been so long since the 
silver-haired champ of the feathers 
mixed It with anybody that It would 
he- necessary to pnge old kid Methu- 
selah to ascertain the exact date 

A < lmmplonahlp once meant some 

thing In pugdnm: something with 
glamor and glory attached; something 
of greatness. But now a champion 
ship seems to he nothing hut :i Ueeic 
for the holder thereof to sidestep nhd 
duck anyone who looks In nny way 
dangerous. 

(Copyright, mi i 

Busy Week for 
Central High 

School Cagers 
( ianies i 111 Fremont ami 

Sioux City Will Keep 
Purple Hoopsters 

in Aetion. 

Coach ‘'Zip" Hill of the Central 
High school basket hall leant Is hard 
at work preparing his oagesters for 
a tough week on the Indoor court. 
The Purple is carded to sneet two 
out-of-town 

_ 
quintets this week and 

the second two-game trip is causing 
much interest among the Hilltop can- 
didates. Central will journey to Sioux 
City Friday to clash with tine of the 
strongest high school fllves in north- 
western Iowa and will meet the PV»- 
mont floor atrtists on the outstate 
floor the following evening. 

Last wek Central added three more 
wins to its long list by troum ing 
P remont. South and Henson highs. 
The Purple displayed its ability to 
Pile up the senres anil the floor work 
an dshort passipg game of Central was 
a big factor in the winning cumbina- 

i Cion. 
Last night • the Put pip mentor sent 

his hoopmen through a stiff work- 
out, consisting of, piercing the sur- 
rounded ozone and floor work for 
which the Hilltop artists are becom- 
ing known. The afternoon was top- 
ped off with a mean scrimmage with 
several teams furninshing 'competi- 
tion for the regulars. Marrow and 
Reynolds continued to sink the leather 
tapldly, while Gerlick and Lawson 
showed mid-season form at the guard 
ing posts. It is a puzzle to Coach 
Hill who Is the best man for the tip 
off position with both Perdval and 
Galloway making strong bids for the 
Job. Robertson has been doing well 
at either guard or forward, while a 
went hi of material remains on the 
sidelines for the subsitute roles. 

Central has Just finished the first 
half of its season's schedule with on- 
ly one defeat, and that at the hands 
of the Rluffmen who fell once this 
season before tho Purple onslaught. 
The local quintet looms bright out 
among the state as a strong high 
school combination and has already 

I downed Geneva. Hastings, Fremont,! 
| South and Henson, 

Mike’ Kelley Buvs 
Interest in Boosters 

lies Moines, Is.. Feb. 5.—M. .1, 
"Mike" Kelley, manager of the St. 
Paul Amerb an association baseball 
<ltib fur the past 20 years, purchased 
half interest in the lies Moines 
Western leagttn rlub from Tom 
Fair-weather, president and half- 
owner. here today. 

Kelley announced that lie will 
continue his managership duties 
with 81. Paul, stating that it was 

in no way connected with the local 1 

transaction. 
Falrweather's selling out opens i 

the way for his acceptance of the 
offer of the Western league club 
make him business manager of the 
Sioux City club, which Ihe league 
recently took oxer. lie was non- 
rommital. how ever, as to his pooi- ] 
tion on the proposed deal. 

Slate Volley Meet. 
Lincoln, Feb. 5,—Six volley ball 

teams are entered in the state tourna- 
ment to l>e held here February a. 
Teams from Omaha are also expected 
to compete. Besides Lincoln, teams 
from York, Grand Island, Fremont, 
North Band and Beaver Crossing are 
now signed up. 

Gene anti Jook in. 
San Diego, Cal.—Gena 8arajr.rn and 

Jock Hutchison defeated Jim Himpson 
of Ctihla Vista and Rob Simpson of 
Coronado. 6 up and 4 to go. In n 3»; 
ho|*> match here. 

HIGH SCH%L 
BASKETBALL 

Threw Shutout* in » Week. 
Btockvllle, Neb.. Feb. b—Th* Plot k 

vlllo High m hooi basket Gall « juatl won 
from Indlttnola hero 1 y t h-* a-gre «*f 
ti< 0 Inrtianol* ha* tv..n 15 straight \! 

I torlr* an* 1 un to this tima h«*l not h* 
def»**tad Htookvlll* atao won from Moor- 

I flelrl High, 31 t< 0, and lluvnu* Rural 
Hlich. 30 to 0. All tha g.-un-s w#r« played 
thia week. 

Bhenamlmth Swamp# blrntraad. 
Ph namlnnh. la Fab b—tHpertal T>je. 

gran >—Shenandoah High allowed CJ|r-n 
wood High but two field goals nnd r<unj ■ 1 
away with a 37 to 6 victory over them 

j «'• Ian wood r vutly defeated s.dne K 
to b. 

1 lark* High \\ Inner 
« larks Neb Kell The r trks Hlfh i 

quintet won from tile |*.»I)c toWti team 
here by tho a< <>re of 40 to l *. •' akle> 
starred for the local five. 

North Pintle Hina Title 
North Platts. Neb Feb f. I-i one of 

I ha / aat'*l gain-* played thus far Hit* 
teaann. the North Platte nge team took 
fh« fighting bwe.lea1 from Oolhenbtirg 

| Into camp by the emra of 16 to It Tw»- 
.•Util period* f pis V tv. re .« .«» ti 

I decide the winner i* th- game ended 
I (i to to t m. WiUon. forward of th« 

I locals, teased the winning bank-*! In the 
last si'condN of play. This victory ai'»e 

j he Plntt-rs undisputed < latrn to the 
< hamplonnliip Of w. .* n N. m 

Allrloil I ours (inni» 
Fttlltrion. Neb. Feb. fi.—The Fullerton 

High action! sutiad defeated the Athlon 
High school basket bull t» *rn here m a| 
hard fought game, bv the error of 1» 
*3. I.*«li«t ( onnat of thm hxala was the! 
lnUlvldu.il star of the game. 

Peru 44 In* Hltti 4 onte*I 
Peru, Nali Fell .V~ In >* fast gnmi nr 

the li'inin floor, Peru High tiimtntoi Kmi 
| ney High. 2" to » The fir -t h.i if ended 

.0 to »’ The teamwork of th- to. ala 
waa 'ho fer»lure «»f th*- gam- This wai 
Ib*» im|i roolMl between Itia two g (a 
Pei u « inning 11> ft th« -« 

1 »*a% l«l 4 If r Trims Mroiwdu-rg 
T>s v id ‘it v Nf b Ft U Havid I 

df feat'd Htioinsbcig lore eas ly by t l\c j 
e* ore of 311 to 14 Htminah-ii w a li n ! 
ilered somewhat by tha long trip reputed 
to get hen*, hut played a good yini" Th* 
first half ended 4 to 4 but the Strom-1 
l.erg team rallied In the ■•-.on I p-riml 
Their spurt wag ahoit-llvrd hmo-ur, n* ; 
the |m nis started .oi»-g (»■ thar 
ever. I»«vid »Tty plays North Hcnd there 
next week 

\ I ns worth Hefeot* « hadron. 
A Insw in lb N- n I', i. * in| •. 

gram ) Mnawurth in min'd (hadron here 
ngrfly, 3t to 9. It) a slow basket bail game 

Stamford \% Inner. 
ft lain ford. Neb. Feb l> Hi a in ford lligh 

*o hool won a fit gam- of basket ball 
j from Qrhiioa High Ii-im by the score of 
.it to 4 Voung<|ti1«t «.f th- I", ale • > 

(errd 14 field goals Hlswfotd has won 
ight out of 11 gam* a played thia yrat 

Herb Pennock 
to Face Yanks’ 

Southpaw Jinx 
New Yolk. Keb. 3.—If Herb JJen* 

nock, recently acquired by trade, can 

"left hand" his way into popular ♦ 

teen) at the Polo grounds, he will be 
the first and only successful south 
paw in the Yanks m their 22 years of 
existence. They have never owned a 

real left hander, though the bushes 
have been combed and the cash draw- 
er turned inside out. Somehow, the 
rare species that combines left hand 
tendencies with light hand horse 
sense and control has managed to 
outrun the local dollar mark. 

Pennock may or may not prove the 
lono exception. He has been a rea- 

sonably consistent winner for up 
ward of a half dozen seasons, but it 
is significant that he has been the 
victim of a gradual decline in effect- 
iveness during recent campaigns. Ap- 
parently he Is nearing the inevitable, 
end of a tether that was none too ro- 
bust at any time. 

At that his mental hazard is slight- 
ly lees than nothing. He has little to 
fear from a possible comparison with 
the records of his predecessors, for it 
is a filling commentary on their gen 
eral ineptitude that (leorge Mogridge 
and “Doc" Newton were the best of 
an indifferent lot. 

Mogrldge is a good left hander, who 
only achieved real results after leav- 
ing New York for Washington. New 
ton was jyst good enough to he speed 
ily forgotten as soon as he passed 
out of the major leagues. Neiiher ran 
he mentioned in the same breath with 
the great left handers of the game. 

Newton was a member of the Yan 
kee staff during the pioneer days at 
'he old hilltop grounds. Another left- 
hander of that era was Jesse Tarine- 
hill. Jesse was all over and done 
with at that time, however, and only 
paused, here on his way out of the 
big leagues. 

Subsequently Jim Vaughn slum 
bered through several seasons on the 
Yankee payroll, but wasn't worth a 

hoot in Harlem. He had slight in- 
terest in baseball in those early days 
and was turned loose by several major 
league outfits before he caught on 
with the Cubs and forthwith became 
one of the best left-handers In the 
game. 

Tacks Nyufvr, pete Wyaon Harry 
Aljeles. Krnie Jloff and Heine Schultz 
wire forth- experiments of the ill 
fated Farrell regime liven "Hutch" 
Schmidt, who attained a modicum of 
fame as first baseman for the world's 
hampion Bravo* of 1514. tried to get 

hv as a left-hander with the Yanks, 
but failed to impress 

Of late years. Nick Cullop Herb 
Thormnhlen, Mogrldge. Harry Harper 
and Frank O’Doul were conspicuous 
at the paymasters window on the 
first and f ft-enth of the month. The r 

remaining recommenda'lons were ob- 
scure. M n lge won and lost his 
share of game* here, but seemed in- 
capable of his'hest under Miller Hug- 
gins. while O'Poul seldom got a 

rhanee and Cullop, Thnrmahlen and 
Harper simply didn't belong 

“Run Them and Run Them Often” 
Is Turf Motto of C. B. Irwin; 

Prominent Western Horseman 

THE 
turf motto of C. B. Irwin, prominent western 

horseman, is ‘‘Run them and run them often.” 
and what's more it works. No denying that. 
How well it works is told in the latest calcula- 
tion which reveals that the giant turfman from 
"Cheyenne, Cheyenne, hop on your pony,” has 
accumulated $32,170 in purse money at the 
Tia.iuana race track since opening day. 

And as C. B. is a lils-ral wagerer and never lets a horse 
tart without at least a w* hi? of 1st down. it » m readily 

be discerned that having: cashed tickets at least r»H times, he 

must therefore be far ahead in th*i? end of the 'racket.” 
B. Irwin has been ra<-ingr hoi sea f'*r a number It ■ > 

but it war not nnifl the resumption season when Tijuana reopened it> gates 
after the war, that he really got into the game in earnest. Prior to that 
time he had operated a wild west cirrus and raced horses in the butbes. A 
hors* named Jake St has gained fame for Irw in first time he went to the 
oast, and through a number of clever claims he managed to collect together 
fair lot of horses To these he has added new ones each season, with the 

•suit that today he has almost '! • runners up there or the hill. 
—-- .— -—-— 

Wynne Great 

Running Back 
Savs Rockne 

"Wynne was the greatest running 
fullback that I have ever had," said 
Coach Knute Rockne of the I'niver- 
sify of Notre Dame, when he learned 
ot the former Irish players appoint- 
ment as coach at Creighton uni versity. 

"He Is a man possessed of lots 
of character and I think he'll make 
a success as coach th*re." 

It was under Rockne that the new 

freighton mentor secured pra< -ally 
all of hi* football training. With 
Johnny Mohardt, the great forward 
passer of the 1921 fighting Irish ma- 

chine, and Paul Caatner. who was of 
All-American caliber, both in 1921 
and 1922, Wynne played In a back- 
field that startled the east in two 

appearances, one against the Army 
end the other ag.inst Rutgers, f'het 
Wynne was called .upon to t&k*- up 
one of the toughest tasks that any 
football player ha* ever undertaken 
when, following the death of George 
Glpp. Notre Dame's greatest mar, he 
lain, liack the following SepteBilier 
to fill that celebrity'* shoes tVynne 
came through in cxcelh nt fashion. In 
the first game of the year, against 
K a lain ixoo. he returned the opening 
kickoff SO yards fur a t luchdown, anil 
from that time until the final whiatle 
on Thanksgiving day he was a power 
i t the Irish lineup. 

l'iaying against Nebraska he tore 
the heavy Oornhusker line to shteds 
time and time again, and in the east. 
against Rutger.-, ho performed so kg 
liantly that eastern critics hailed him 
ns a second tloorge f'-ipp. Not only 
in fooitiall di-lthe new coach -occupy 
a stellar role; but as track captain 
in 1922 he led a poorly balanced aggre- 
gation through a very successful sea- 
son. 

YESTERDAY’S RESULTS 
M w OBLB UfS. 

First Race—Pur##. $1,000. r'.iiming. ?* 
year Id maldena, three furiong# 
Faster Bonnett »Heim#ch) ..9-2 *-5 4-5 
I file Thought# (Hut well) ... ... 1-3 1*4 
Nancy McKay (Kelsay) 

Tim#- Pat*y Tlnwe Castilla. 
Homer. Frhra A. J Buja. Mahal Van. 
Hell* ]#;*■, Bonn e Jack and Calais 
ran. 

Second Rac* f: fn' 4 >ear- de and 
Up. #iX furiong# aiming 
« Hrk#"0 (Manghtm > lfl-i 4-i "-1 

I »urnhfound*r • Harvey) ... .. *1 -1. 
Beeswing (Chaimei#) 3*1 

Time. 1 l> Bunipefjf Bump*. 
Silence, Tom Caaatdy. Hyeterta. Tingling. 
i'o|. Taylor. Scooter, /sea)*', tan aiao ran. 

Third Rac#—$1,009. 8 year-olds and up. 
flaming, six furlong# 
Camouflage (Smallwood) .10 I 4 l M 
Qoldaf) ytSM < MtlQ * $•! 1*1 
I'aui Mlcou (Comoran) ....... *-r» 

T me 1 14 4*5 Macbeth. Irish Bream 
and Ablar# also ran. 

Fourth Rice—$1 000. the TaUvho purse 
for 3-year-olda and up. one mile and 70 
^ arila- 

u a (Chalmart) -1M * I v| 
Superhum (Mein) 1-2^1*$ 
Hriand (Wallace).7-10 

Time- 1 in I I. Mayor Csrrell. Kent, 
I. and At 8t«-ber algo ran 

Fifth Race—fl.eoo. 3 year olds and up. 1 

on# and one-sixteenth mile# 
Tod) (Slam) ,$.| J-M 1-J 
!»e\ nte < M i.h > 9 1 

Her mis Kemble (Small wood) 7 10 
Time: 1:50. Hot Foot, B ng Hang and 

Pay I.Illy also tan. 

Sixth Rara—*1 000. $-\ear-o?d» at 1 Up, 
claiming* "fi" and ona sixteenth mllaa: 
Tulallp (Wilaonl 1 7. \ 710 

Rep (Owens) J * 9 

Wnukritg a' ? »* 1 

Time: 1 49 2-5. K.ebo, Citation and 

Que#HSda al#«» -an 

Seventh Race-One Mile and an e ghth 
Tui#*i (Corcoran) » to-l 4 2 
Kattahe (Morris) 
Mountain Rose 11 (Mein) 5 

Time 1 57 2 6. Ford Herbert. Pheian. 
Bonneville, Aman<. Wadeworlh# t.astand 

den. ( adorna ».mi rati 

TODAY'S ENTRIES 
ri \ n \s \ 

I iin* R«< o I lire- and on# ha'f fur 
long* $ old* 

>(la* 1 rggo 107 tJoeeph'n# Nall 10« 
Hit it luma* no (Joldcn «‘rh- 110 
Norwood 117 boveratmt 
rA HO a M tkl JuR 10» 
M.lw t tie Shut .117 

a A Hen murj bM^idowhffflk enlr> 
rN'p.d mtry 

S-. nrid Ha Or ml?- and .0 >ard». 
claiming >#ai obH 

|,l, hen *4 Kim. Ida 10. 

ra 10*. I Mint to Point .107 
I.urk v IVas I no Carl 113 
John Arbor II* lied Planet ** 1 

M 105 Pal wood .107 
l.orena %1 «*ea .110 1 ,<* * a .112 
l.lttla Oink ,11* 
Third it; <•- 'm# mile; Helming $600. 

.1 ve»r old# and up 
IMMMdutc 100 Chief Ha rt hell ? 0 A 

Hold l»i* an 1»* Proclamation no 
MtHe Klnrfni’p HU Pelhtmar 105 
Pmma Weller .10* 
Fourth Hare -Five fuilongv claiming. 

9*00. .1 year old* and up' 
aukH'i ...io* l.lttla Pointer lot 
\Marrv llur jna lio \|)on Joe- 1|0 
KVelvet ili Hurry Rudder Ilf. 
\ rrn It Hu 10* Tabloid Hu. 
xNeg ..lio x Fond Hope 
In H.t Wflla 11 1 Hurrah H •» 

I' rill Hace—Claiming. 9600. five fur- 
long* .1 yeai old*. Il.oon: 

N ifield coo \mile Wood no 
% A iiiai ka-ain ..110 Hlaiiley II.115 \ 
Hun ileorgM 11 f» Funblo 114 
xHrara Trlmld* *< xl'hllahdeter 110 
ujulmv N\Vnl 110 Review 115 
P. tt. Corley dll 
sixth Ha*. Fl\# and one half furlong#, 

k-'mlng. 11,000; .1 \e*r old* and III* 

xlteiip *2 *l>r Johuaon lot 
\Hriiilant Sky .III *< ->• <» Cola 107 
x »r Corbett I'** Abadan# 11* 
seventh Kac#*~ H|* furlong*. 9606; 3. 

year old#; 
x.Misa Jnna .... *1 Howa|>lrt io? 
Hune-t Heorga .105 *Fulll Worm 10a 
M loik PtfH-k’ng ?** v Yelled Colleen J«u 
Florence Pern 1M illllt HI*. Wwell 10o 
> Hoi Inga *« Canlgan* Heir 103 
John Jr 107 

Kighth Ra #■— One an<1 1 18th mde* 
$400. * mifiK. v* ar-olda and up 

Gy pay Jo* .. fj xRotaterer .1^4 
Summer high ..111 * Black Betty ..1“-* 
a Wild Flower 107 Pledra M2 
xKathe Rankin J02 jWir Penny 110 
( axalcadc«r II 114 
Weather cloud tra*k heavy. 

I! \\ W V 
Fir*! R »• *— $f* 4 y .t --old# and .p. 

furl©: g* 
g | r# 

• ht I'm JOT Refrain If* 
Ik* Mine 112 War Ido! in? 
Tool Xorris 1Q7 Far East lir 
Ra' Atkin .. US Weet Meath 1«? 
Guardsman ,.l!f George W 

S*. ond IU -$690. v-year-olds and up. 
claiming. 6 V» furlong 

Major Demo 11? Klmont ..11 ? 
Mary Maxim .102 Mary Ma’lon 
llulio .10 7 peer Trail .. 112 
Col. Murphy ..10? Heliorroa* 11 r 
Port light ... Fair Lassie !«7 
Dt< knell .10? Memphis 118 
Third R«*'e—$SQ0: 3.year-olds claim, 

trg 6 4 furlong* 
Tony Expr* aa .118 ('onfederal jr 197 
Eastern Star ...IP* Proceeds 117 
Jennie C.102 Polite.*0? 
t'lauuah .... ... 9c Happy Momenta li>7 
Fourth Ra-* -$90o; 4 >*ar-old> and up. 

claiming eix furlongs 
'Appl* Jgck II $07 Chow 190 
Spod.* S>» Assumpjon ....10.' 
Valentine P'Or l'*» Balljrnew .117 
FI>' Hast 99 Kitty Cheatham 186 
Cavalier ..110 
Fifth Ra cur •• hand; ap; $800- I 

year-olds and up; furlongs 
E.aat View H2 Dr. Hickman \ 112 
George Kuffai: .101 (due reek 10.1 
I.IItie Hjk Sheep *1 
s*th Ha ITr-'.i; 4 year-old* and up. 

claiming; one ml!« 
*n •* 1 ucy Kate 

The l’lrate .114 Tony B*au ion 
Glenn io? Walk Fp .i*>.» 
Prlmo .104 Salvo .1*1.. 

Nl W OIU.I \NS 
} I*f R*‘ foi> 3 yep r-old 

‘ten#. op* n ml 70 yard* 
AII-American Body Guard I in 
Reel Foot I Don t Boil er 
Luc id Us 110 Me ms 
Bilig Bern ID’ Henry Dam «r .110 
Major (’hiHon ;t;' K ttv Carpenter m* 
Sweet and Bonfire iia 
P 11$ 191 Fleet ing 1$$ 
Se> <>nd Ra ». f] n-ift. claiming 3 rear 

>>M* and up. s;\ furlong* 
Manna 114 Billy Connor r-# 

a Anti< ipate I •* atiuH 1 son 
aJacokina 103 J.%go iia 
H gh Value 101 Maree Jim mi if 4 
a Blue Brush 198 al»* 1 tile 101 
Plain Bill 11 : I.side Romper mt 
Itunnyol Ka*.«*x« 104 
Third Race— $1,®,,(1 l oui*»ana purer, 

allowances, 3y#ar-o!da and up. six fur- 
long* 

TippMy Witch#! 117 Sea Co e 10? 
Sunny Girl .103 Harry H 19# 
Poe tOT Last Ktfort 
« v *r'• « |rlie i'r* a 11 
Mis* Claire I* 
Fourth Rare—$1 a-'0, the Golden Rod 

allowance# -year oid«. six furlong* 
'\nys»>M)nu HI Chha .10' 
The Colonel 10.’ Lady Mvr#. 100 
Banderhurg 154 Jupiter les 
Pultan l’ Spinning Flax * 1 

hi:rabeth Be* 11 10; Slump. Jr. 106 
Be«a 1 100 
Fifth 15.1 $1,000 'aiming for 4 x*«r 

.'I up. on* nod t-nr-eight miles 
hit tab# .112 Joueit t<*4 
King Trojan 10$ ipr«‘i> 1 ,m )!0 
a Tula n a .to? Fscai potatt# to*. 
• Maifnee Idol |o# ntvnuw 111 j 
llarvev Hmarr 1«9 aL«*td Herbert to?, 
Mar Prtfe 109 Ballot Car 111 
adentteman aPr. Rae 10? I 
Sixth Ra«*#--$1,999, claiming. 4-year old# j 

and up. one and one sixteenth ml!*# 
Service Slav ..It! Tyranny .119 1 
.lake Feld .109 aFurnofa 
Homeward on High 111 

Bound .... .107 Farewell Tapi 104 I 
Moody 110 a Buxom .lrtl ! 
a9airman 101 ronirnny* .108 
Austral 110 aHally I- |1 101 
aStagrtma n 10j 
Soventh Kii" -11.999, 1 l.Cmin# 4 x*ar» 

old* and up. one and one sixteenth tui'.es 
Mill Soon 114 Kxi'rut Ion 104 
a Fleer 104 Plantared«* 11! 
Paaiorat 40 aToknton 
Eternity ..109 Mat.h 104 

i'»»p Mart .I'D aGra< * 
Thorn Hedge 111 Paughcity 94 
Who Caios 109 Commander lio 
Heiatd ... .11.: aLovellneea $00 
a.%ppr#n;!ce allowance claimed 

Has Churned Se\eral 
Many of these are late acquisitions. 

Since Thanksgiving day lie has an 

nexed Prince Juire't. Bowsprint, Ten 
Buttons. Settle Frank Fogarty. Black 
Hetty and Abadane through the 
claiming box and lias purchased at 

private terms FI Ruble, San Hedron 
and Rajah. 

Also he iius dropped several steeds 
lately through the antics of rival 
turfmen. Noonhour. Corncutter, Buck- 
horn II. and Tom Craven having been 

taken away from him. 
Scanning the performances of his 

stable for the present season it is 

readily ascertained that Harry D his 
"Iron Horse.' leads the lot in money 
earned. By 11 victories and two 

places out of 13 tries, Harry D. has 
taken $3,030 in purses Buckhorn II, 
prior to leaving the Irwin wing, 

copped $3.C3q in purses, and staunch 
old Regress., is a liang up third with 
$3,430. The diminutive Corncutter and 
Hazel Dale are not far l>ark. 

Several Iiwin horses have not been 
able to score for their master as yet. 
these being Settle, Black Beauty. El 
Ruble. Frank Fogarty, Tempy Dun- 
can. Dainty Lady anl Abadan?. Dain- 
ty Lady has been laid up with in- 
juries, t 

May Become Breeder. 
Irwin has about decided to go into 

the racing game on a far more preten- 
t ins s'ale titan at present, according 
to word received here. He is consid- 
ering starting into the breeding busi- 
ness. establishing a stud a- his T 6 
ranch r ear Cheyenne, with Motor Cop 
and Rlind Bagg gc at the head of it. 
Also, Irwin lias determined to invade 
Kentucky next sumtjF with a flock 

f rfsl runners. Tins is urae known 
few buys s-c ■ when a Battering of- 

fer to train for a prominent eastern 

turfman was rece.ved by Irwin—and 
refused. 

Irw. hold* ! "h off.- ial position 
the 1 

the propretor of one of the largest 
ranches of the plants country, 

A complete resume of one of the 
doings of the Irwin horses a: Tia- 

J liana follow s 
\ mount 

Horse. ft in Mil f sins Ksro-.l 
Harr. It IIS 
Him Ahern H * 3 1 

IWrrs.. t * .*«*• 
t nrncutter * I S 3.*7* 
Itnirl llnle 3 '• 3.4*0 
Herder » • 3.33« 
Minor Cep I 3 IASO 
Prince Direct .3 I * -S00 
rtircne 3t»rd 3 3 1.HM1 
Ksjnli 3 3 I 
Harr. Kuddcr 3 
33 alter Dane J 3 3 l.t*M> 
HnH*prit I 

San Hritren 3 I 

Tew Ituttims I "*te 
Turn Cruvari 1 3 w’ 

Mirtlc 3 1 ’•so 
Settle t 3*0 
Hla.A llcaiil* 
t.l Rchle 1 t t»0 

Snnnhotir 3 I*" 
Temp* Human 

Tidal* i* S« 31 W3.lt* 

Stale I >i\ iilcil Into Six 
Districts for Legion Meet 

Lincoln, Feb 3 —(Special Tele- 
ii i—The stale ha« been divided into 

six districts for the American lie 
gion's state basket trail tournament. 
Klimination tournament* will be held 
in each district and thi winning team 

will come here, where the finals wilt 
be played March 1. I and 3. The die 
triot tournaments will l>e held al Sid- i 
ney. North T’lafle. Hastings. Lincoln. 
Omaha and Hartington. 

Senate Committee 
Favors ( linage in 

>tate Boxing Fan 
l.illrnln, Irb. i.—especial Tele- 

Siam.1—The lari, in hill which 
gi»e« the Department of I’lihhc 
\\ elfnne, Omaha, final power to 
sanction boxing matches in Omaha, 
was given a faxocahle recommenda- 
tion today by lire senate judiciary 
committee. 

Tile Iroxiug lacv as it stands now 

give's the state power to sanctioii 
or re jest boxing matches tTcr 
t ari.iii hill mai.es the Omaha Ih*- 
pa rltaont rul>li< Welfare the 
final tribunal to issuing licenses 
1‘resent stains of llie state boxing 
law pertaining to other cities is 
ml c hanged hy the hill. 

ZfosMal/feds 
Yott5hcu\dKnoii> 

5cj [4 DfwcT 
O 1- ft a f<uil to rAl<'h (hr ball agama: 

\ No 
iw* \\ ho t* tli** "it* ud*« of whea a 

1 ■ d * * i * ■ 

\ 1 ho irfrrcc 
v,» Hot* Ion* n.ay a piavor on the 

romt. who t* pot elo*«i> guarded, hold the| 
t'*U without violai ng th# ruie»* 

\. IndefInitH*. 
«„» \U» * player in an *tt * **ur c itt 

white dribbling. alt*r*» .t* hand* without 
vio'atiug th* 

\. \ r*. 
tj Wb*n * h.t*! la trapt e.\ »f;er th* 1 

tump, tnay •ithr tamper »ou* h or cat* h 
yifort it t* t.-i it* «i by * third 
\ AiiMitur rule* allow either of Ihe 

Jumper* In tom h or catch II H»r pro- 
fr**lon*l rule* prohibit either of the Jump- 
er* to tour h on t«lt It until the hull 
Iim t«uirhrd the floor nr cage or ha* 
l»vn toueheit ht another player. 

Iltiw t«» I'lay llt»l»M Hall 
Offenar kfter a foul ha* hern •‘tiled 

on } t'Uf opponent* **>d you line up for * , 
free throw rh’e* objective* mu*t he kept | 
in mlr.d i't»>t make th* haaWet, if p»m• c 

**ihle Th*t depend* enllteit upon the I 
ahllltv f the free throw shooter Noth j 
tn* hi* tram m*> do >'«n Help h'nt 
M«>. ond. If th* tty * imaced. try to a a In | 
I'oaae a* Ion of th# t»ai. In ordar to try 
for a field goal ’Hi id, if you ate not 
*m oca* fit I in either of the above ohl*.'» 
tt'r* then vour opponent* h»>c' a* d 
l*ovac x»lon of the hal \ out >'hj* tiiei 
then |* to prevent them from ttlini • 
fat; offen** 

“Battling Siki to 

Fislit McTi«rue 
Bari# *.—"Battling'' Sikh ’h* 

Sei*»g.Ai‘*#e fightei. tonight Signed a 

contract with a Dublin nyndioate to 

light th* Atnej ican middleweight, 
Mike M*'Tigue, in the Scala theater. 
Dublin, on St. Patrick'# day. accord- 

ing to Kcho Dee Sport# The fight 
to be f"f -■'» r<» ft' a purse of 

£2.non, iht ‘-e fourth* of which will g<> 
to the Winner. 

,\|jlie AS'Tier t K.l«h of 
un -ha’ middle*e'glit title-, which he 

won f ■ >m Kufgene Hroneesu more than 
wo v H** v. a- rated at that 

time ;ty one at the b-adiiig 1 ^pound- 
er# and formerly wa* boxing in- 
structor at the New Vork Athletic 
club. 

Hi# list h i? in the United State# 
wa* m« iago, aftei which he 
went to Ireland, where he participated 
in a number of conte-t*. 

Aratex 
SEMI'SOFT 

Collars 
Will not * i!t, crease, curl or fray. 
Appear stiff, are soft. Launder 
* ltbout starch 33<each, 3 for $1 
MaJci) ibf makers of A mu Cellars 

MOTHERS 
The croupv cough that 
youngsters so often de> 
velop after 
they have 
gone to bed 
is a mightv j 
goodreason I 
for keeping 
on hand a 

tube of 

BAUME 
NGUE 

(ANAUGESiqUL ) 
It give* *afe and wire relief when 
rubbed on throat and cheat like cold 
cream. You can depend on Btn-Gav 
to qiincklv relieve the children'* ache* 
and r«in*. Jn*t »av Bert-Ga v at anv 

drug *tore and the clerk will know 
Tou want the famou» French Btumr. 
Tho*. Utauai St Co- N. Y., A raw. Afw 

HfJ.1 "xjk 

fjbmorr^ 

O*tfjvrinq has aone 

frvm yourjace, motheif 
5. S S It the Greet Builder of Red* 

Blood Cell* end Rheumatism 
Mutt Go! Just Try It! 

'Rheumatism? Mr' No indeed. !;'■ 
• *l rone eeerr b;T of it It • ton 
th’.ne end j * for me now for (he f -at 
tlqjt id years. 1 feel s wonderful 
fl«*y again iu the fr-'e motion 1 used 
to ha*e when days were youngs* 
il took st my hand* end th nk ef the 
twiii* and swellings ther used to hare 
I bend way c*er I the floor I fcaeea t 
been ab'e t^ do that la m%o* years 
1 ian thank S. J* s, for it all. To 
tve it w*» a rising ana of |a* sad lib 
erty Brother* and a a;ers tc n-.taer*. 
do rot close your eve* and think that 
health. free motion and s'renglb are 
foae from y» fewer! It it aot so 
It )• here and new for all of yeu 
• i. P .a waiting to help you. Thera 
la a reason why P $ S wi.l help 
you. \\ hen tou In reset the number 
of year red blood cells, the entire ays 
tem undergoes a tremendous hang*. 
V'terything depends eu blood Mrength 
Bipod which ta tntnua sufficient red 
cells leads to a long 11*: of trouble* 
Kheumat sa la one of tfe*® & * B 
1* ike great blood cleanser. Mood 
builder, system a rengthener, net re la 
• It ora ter 1; stop* *k>a eruptions, 
too. ptmplea blackhead*, acne baits 
e*-rma It builds up run down, tired 
men and w*ro*n beaui Men templet 
Iona makes tke flea* ..»ee S:a 
H. P P teds* It i* sold at sit drug 
•tore* in two at* a Tke larger ana 

bottle ta the more r enemiest 

SC C P!a*e« «/*« f»* 
.9.9. **' rwHe* 


